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-JASCI: 'Al'.IOIJ. AS A : X?HOD OF COHTRO'L 03 STOCK ~-.-_ 

'. DISBASSS IN NE? ZEALAZD. _-- 

C. s !.&?~~IFiYK , A’IiiAL ?.ZSEA~XH STATION , Ik.FiSTI 2iIT _-A 
Ol?--&XIC~LTU~~, YALLACEVILLZ, N. 2. : -. ---- 

There are a nui-aber o. t ~l.i‘sonses in stock contr&ed. by ’ 
.' 

I. 
meant of biothei~apy 326 >his fact makes, stock-owners hopeful 
‘that this re!.atively easy ilethod. of control might be u.sed. in all 
comn’>l:~! ncs, 1. 0Prtlcularly those .of dairy col~rs. ., In slmoot all 
bact rrJ.31 nreparations for disease control, It is necessary 
tho.t the organisms l,orod.ucinp; the d.isease shoal?+. cause a defin-,, *. 

ite response in the body of the animal, that is, that antibodies 
or antitoxins should. he norm‘ally ;?rod.uced. Also, in practice, 
the causative organism itself or some necessary fraction of that 
organism must be used to create Immunity ,’ for ,in some, diseases 
it is the secondary Infection l:rhich isay cau.se’:the severe symp- 

‘, 

toms fol_loldnp a primary infection .:-which could. be controlled, 

In giving consideration to vaccine therapy connid.erable,- 
knollrledgk of’ the gro!sth habits of the organism, and. end pro-. 
Pu.cts formed. in the bod.y , is ,requlred t0 d.cc1d.e ,:rhat type of 

:, 
., 

preparation is li!iely to be of use to bring about active or 
pas sl ve ir!3nl. t y , 

.I? IS. un?ecessary to go through the history of vaccine 
?roducti0n rxcol?t to. say that some, such as sip$l-pox vacclnc, 
‘zrere aP;_lVocl at c!?l-,lrically before the. days of the s ciencc of 
he.ct ei~ioloQ:v I,” , sl~iply ‘by observation of occupational diseases, 
0 i' T2:r ti%:>l end error. Others folloT’red_ d.ellbcrate trials based 
on an 1;1conlplat e Irnolzilcdge of the organlsp, and. such V3.Cd.ileS 

Ivvc us~‘.~.plly recpired. modification, &i.le others, still, have 
‘?PC!l scS.nl?t;l.Pic :I._ ,a 1 :y conceived with ‘as full a l;noT,rrlcdgc of the’ 
unit rtrJ.1 a.8 is possible In bactei~lOlOgy. Bact eiqlology, ho?+ 
ever, is nnt a. yure SCieilCC, but a mixture of ‘many scionccs 
inc?_ur:in,- &rmlstr;T, physiology, nutrition, and. ,ulma& Yhcelth 
genera.17 y, ,r-4th a technique built up to cnoble the aorker t 0 I 
ha,ndlo’ danparous organisms ~4th Impunity. . 

Tiicre are a number of d.lffcrcnt types of vaccLne mad.e 
use of. 3.n disease COnti’Ol+ The ma.Sn classifi,cation might be ‘, 

given as :- 

1. Llv,? virus lJ!ith 0r nithout e.ntlscra vlhich $re- _’ 
vents seriolls effects. ‘. I ,. 

2 : Antitpxins. 

3* Antibacterial, olther live dr dead. or’ganisms 
or ‘parts of organisms. 

Althou@ !‘&i Zcalsnd. is ‘free from serlo& epiilerflic dls- 
eases; yet t.;lore are’many rnj.nor d.is&scs vlrhi.ch respond. to con- 
trol by 'blothcrs,j>y , and. they can be dlscussed’in d-e-tail. r 

GROUP 1: 

j&@j_stcmvcr is no?r bcin’g prevented- by injection of a’ 
vl.rus a;-ld anti-serum. The method. of control is .not an UnUsUal 

one, t’h,?‘i of .7;‘nvontlng the disease becoming gcncralised- or 
serious by c,ivin::: 2 pa.ss~ vo immunity along l>rith the live or$pn- 
ism ,-rhl’& CiT[yates a, strong. actlvo immunity. Dlst enpor virus 
1s -enc.! l-<.l:~c,::l. _a.cts on ‘the central nbrvous system ‘SO that the ‘.. 
Y’)roJnr)ci’ motli0d 0f ,inoculatlon Is an lntradkrnal on0 and. not a 
s’u1~c,ut8,nr:ju.s R.S YfOT maly toxaemfas.’ This is not gtincrally re- 
co~nlscld bl?6 0;3oratorc using the lnt rad.crmal route. VJoUld. he 

RSfZlTP3 of a. lli&Cr irkunity. 
the use of anti-sera produced. 

In d.ist ompcr passlvc imWnlty by 
from dogs by Injection of virus 

..( 
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plays a.n im-?ortant 13art .rhcrc anlElals have been sent to silo:~s 
and arc lie'-lc to come in contact ttih the disease In s virulent 
,,form. Fr?crurntly mlli! infection occurs by contact at the, Show 
'and act ivc ! ontist snd.ln~ inW.nity results. Anti-swum can also 
hP l!S Cr' CU.rc?.ti VP!.LT in c?o[;s provided the injection Is mad.e in the 
early sta.;yes of the illness before many secondary conditions have 
bern osta.:?7ishc0.‘ Its use wlll~~~rd. off the d.istresslng paraJ_y- 
sls which IS so ‘frequently a ,late symptom of ‘distemper. 

Contagious ecthyma’in sheep (lip and ‘led.ulceration) is a 
virus disease causinp; sQ.n lesibns of the nose, tongue, mouth 
end coronet 9. The d$,scase passes through. the stages of papule, ‘. 
p’ustuln, and. scab, just ad does Co!‘+pox. As many animals are 

‘affected. together In a flock, It is customary noM for the scabs 
to be scrapped off ,the face of the sheep and forwardoddto the 
Vallaceville Laboratory. The scabs are dried. in desiccators and;’ 
stored for some months, -tli’cn soaked. in gylcerlnc to get rid. of 
final contaminants. The sciabs ground in. glycorlne are usca. as 
the vaccine.. A.lthou@ crude, the :;othod_ is very officaccous 
and by scarifying the s!,rin of sheep and rubbing small amounts on 
to the scarified. surface,: .Iesions arc confined. to one area, 
usually the skin of the thigh - and a nila -attack of the disease 
thus produced conveys a.. high d.cgrcc? of imnun+ty, sufficient, to 
nrotcct for. the life tlmo'of,thc animal. 23,750 aoscs ‘nrerc used. 
In Near ZealanP la.st season, all made ‘from scabs sent in *by' stock- 
owers, nnd pi-cjparcd. OX? stnnd.ardisod at Wallacevillc. iJnfor- 
tunat cl y , 0. fl!.:.ther d.cmand of ‘JO,,600 could not 3~. sup~llod. for . 
lack of mntcria.3.. ._ 

~~rl--~ox -vec'c,inc cGan be &do from scabs produced by scari- 
fication of th:: combs of cockcrels. Oft\cn a pigeon stra.Sn is 
USC~. to vaccinate poultry for its is milder .in action' and the re- 
EUits In th;: ’ ’ r C: ,7ro not so 'SCVCTb. 
tr0ubl.c Crl.soS7'in 

Oc.cnsionally considcrablc 
,q’ ‘flock xrrhcrc too strong a vaccine has been 

,J$2 nil , ‘V~.i$-i r’rpt:2 , or moultlni;; and loss' in egg-iWodUction cvcn- 
tl!,??.tin'. ~thowh ~Fo~rl-pox vac'cinc may b:: made crudely nnd ,, 
V.SU.,7TY!JT li.S, ~Pt~tll?~~ 16 c? scicntiflc method slso ~~~horo the 
virus 1. s ~OTVT, in the incubator on the chorio-allnntoic mcmbrancs 
of a -iivln? chick '.mbryo. .Plaquos can be 'distinguished aftor .a 
few days of gro~Yrtl~ and. the mombrano is then ground up in glyccP 

inc, pnd- ntandard.l.scd for use. To inoculate, the vaccins a stab 
'rtl?thor: ,is cmployod. or after plucking. a portion of ‘ths leg the 
VFLCc.il?^ is. rub?od. in to fcathcr foll’iclos,. 

/- : 
Although’ this vaccine’ could bc mado. New Zealand it is 

uswlly bought in Austrolla. XOst of the vaccine 'is used iti the 
Auckland provinccl”’ I, 

Co&-pox is .a discnso ~:ri?Sch should lend_ itsolf to control 

by vaccination of tho live virus, and t ontntivc trials hclvc 
been madr: using tho ordinary hum,an sm,sll-pox vaccine; but as 

‘nelthor controls nor inoculntcd animals havo .co,ntrnctcd tho 
discnsc, result’s have not been conciusivc. 

1 

GROUP 2’: ; ', 

The: SncOnfi type of VQC&IIC USC~ iS thnt bc~scd. 011 'the :>rO- 
du.ction of c::o-toyins rithor in tho body ‘proper or In the ln- 
tCStiil?l don3.i.' Orgpnis’ 8s vhi& !,iqOc?UCC toxins in ViVO Till 

uSuAlly :oroduc; thw In vitro, and ncting o.n that krioVlodgc 

vacr.in:-s gro IIrodU,cod in' large, amounts by grodng aqucrobic,il>Y 
oh chosen medic.. 

,Thc ol,yc~t-of tills type of vaccine in' use In ??cr! Zc<alnnd 
iS X,~C!-.!.CP;, vaccine. Th,-- discc,sc Blacklcg,' due to B. chauvooi, 

att~,cks c,~Ivcs end i2OTC rcccntly a shcop strain has beon rccog- 

nisilc?. The orgrnism c,amo illto Mow .Zceland KLong ~rith An’thrax’in 
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unstc,amod bonr.-flour and. made scvcral districts in 1iIe~ Zealand 
d.angcrou,s for :~rcll-conditioned j dalvcs. .’ First vadcines used 
wero~ so-calle6 attcnuat cd vaccines made from dried calf muscle 
heatid for.somr’ hours to kil!’ vegetative organisms ,and leaving 
a rich spore vaccine. The usc‘of this vaccine no doubt .spread. 
the di~casc, an? kill&. many ,val,uabl.e’ ‘calws,.’ lanufacturc “ias 
tedious an? ettcmpts to stand.ardise, the _ vaccine cverc, never sat- 
isfr.ctory u.sing ;rulnca-pigs or calves. So afra.id of the vaccine 
w r\ r e stoc.1: insoocto rs that they:.usually f.ilt ored. most the powd.er. 
:out I’efojrc the .d.a;?’ s .work began. ’ .,‘, ,., ‘. 

,.b . . 1. 
‘?ith newer !~nbwl’c’dgo .and:the recognition of the. value ,of 

the florid accumulating’ In and about -the lesion, ‘a fluid_ vrhlch 
l:ras used to .prod.ucc antibody and know as aggresstin, ,it was .real_: 
1scd:that it. was not ,t’ne organism 1tscl.f nrhi’ch Vas responsible 
for immunity after vaccination but the response to the toxic ,, 
bod.y generated by the organism..’ As a rule, however? .such ‘toxin’ 
VC?S. too d.angerous ,but -further work shoT<red that, it, .could be 
made’ nqn-toxic by the add.ition ef ,formali’n., giving a body h-&m 
RS a “toxoid.“. This method:, the injection of toxoAd, has.becn 
addpt’ed &for dontrol of most of this class. of Gusease. a . 

Bla&icg; 
: . 

~~!hether. in sheep or’ catt’le, Is so controlled_, 
and l‘ast year 22,4.4O doses of vaccine .for sheep and. 72 ,i!?jO d.oses 
for cattle wer’e produ,ced_ at Wallacevi,lle. ., ,’ ‘. 

. ,’ 

A’disca.se kno:.rn ss Black Disease <and due to B. oedcmatiens 
growing in shcn:-, liver d.amaged. by .the larval liver fluke is most 
efficiently controlled_ :>y a toxoid produced from B. oed.ematiens., 

: ! 
Tetanus too’, 

. 
can be control%cd in .Army. Eifounted ,Csmps 

by’:,the: use of ‘A, similar toxotd , ,and both this and Black Disease 
vaccine arc OlltaiilcCl from Australi’a. ” ‘, 

There is a much ~-~c&er vaccine coming under this heading 
an?. ~:.co:d. ~riilcly in I\rcwr Zeala.nd to control Pulpy Kid.n’ey fn lambs, 
Pu.lJ:r Klr’ncy is duo apT_)nroiltly I& the to%n of B.“ ovit.o::icus 1. 
I&ich, und.cr c,orts.in nutritional conditl’ons not properly Un~:W- . 

F.+JOOd, ym?rs in the stomach and. ‘3.ntestino3 of the ,anim’al an’d 
thoro’ '-II+'OC?~.J.CCS 8 toxin &ich ,ls: absorbed ‘and may cause sudden 

* 
death. .’ ). ‘a 

Bocau~e ‘under natur’al” circumstances only I-reak antibody 

.I, 

.:, 

is ioroduced., the: .vaccino does’ not prod.uce strong immun+ty. HOW- 
ever, Vaccination gives an example of passing immunity, from ewe 
to lamb by vaccination, of the eie while pregnant.’ The antibody ‘, 
I’S n’resent in. colostm?m.and. prot!octs the lamb for about 6-8 
wc~lrk moderately well. There iare, hdlti;jcver, many:‘breakdol:ns. and 
this vacqino is in no way as‘usc’ful as is Blackleg or Bl.ack 
Disease vaccinl?. .Consi’d.erable duantitics are .sold and imported .’ 
from Australia. ,,Two ‘typos of. vaccine arc produced, the one ‘a 
normal toxoid ant? the ‘other condentratqd. by p??Cdipitatl.C)n, :bUt 

blemlshos, to,thc &ar,dase can occur r&on ,this’ alum precipitated 
material is’,usod in lambs d.cskgn,ed,for export. _ : 

GROUP 3: : .I 
,’ : ‘. 

A third type of vaccine is made ‘from organisms which do 
not pr0d.uc.e cxotoxins but T!$Mch sensitise the antma- tissues to 
tho.forcign proteins of .which’, th’cy .a?~ compo’sod., or’ to fractions 
of the organism such as, the capsule- or the flagellum. The third 
group of vaccines may be used tiivo .or killed, but it is only- _,’ 
rarely that ‘a k_Illr;d_ vaccine is useful either $rophy~acticalIy or 
curatYvoly; Frcoucntly 1n this type of vaccine organi’sms are ., 
chosen- from the ankmsl to -bo t reatcd and. ‘,arc. thus autogcnou,s but 
kn prbvcntivc 'erOi'lfI mixed strains, of the organism nilc goncrally 
u.s,cd. g 3’ ,’ 

, 
: ‘. 

,‘.,’ .’ _’ 
” , 

. 
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..~___’ _,,,i- t 
Of the 6ead. vaccine~s, those ussd for’ Streptococcill ln- 

.I 

fections such as S’~rang?.es of ho’rses or iiastitls in dairy cows, 
and Staph;lococcal infections have never become properly esteb- 
lished.. ihcir s.ction is, too .!reak. Be Q ardlnr- St rang1 es the 
immuni sir-r, fr:jct’ion ,is thought to be”the ‘capsule J:rl?ich,‘J_s. seen .’ 
well: at six-hour grol4h, but a well made capsule vaccine Which 
was 1,v.t u_r, for horces at the beglnning.of’ the l’rar was not ef-- 
feotive in’ p?e.venting a Strangle,3 outbreak. j . 

: 1 
the’ tY$o.id.-@sent er:r group of ..’ 

./’ 
The, Salmonella roq3, .,, 

men , ‘is w!.? represented in animals and- many effoi’ts have been 
made to ‘7roduce vaccines to’ ilrot’ect animals am? birds but .they 
have bpen unsucces3fu.l. It will require considerable work 
emon;st the e.nti.genic factors Which are found in these organisms 
and. this ~:ror!r Is about to cor.mence at Rallac‘eville on Sslmonella 
suipestl’f.rr’ Which is so common In pigs in .this country’.. .Success .-I ._ * 
In .thj.s diseas,e would have an effect on the control of -R.?.D, of 
poultry which is ,due. to another,member of the group,: .: 

‘. 
One of the’best. ‘of the live ‘organism type’s of vaccine PS ‘- 

that to prevent Anthrax, There is much secrecy in the manu.fac_ 
ture of Anthrax vaccine .Trhich is usual1 y an -attenuated &ore ‘. 

‘type, attenuat,ion being carried out by a’variety of processes. 
It Is a. vaccine r:hlch is best inoculated_ intradermally and.-can ’ 
be used only on certain animals.i ,Horscs; for instance, Would .. ‘. 
probably die of the.diseasc,. Whereas sheep and. cattle are pro- 

.tect od. tVe’have had occasion to deal. With Anthrax from time to ‘. : 
time In NeW Zealand., the disease ,:laving g‘eincd ,entrance many ‘, _ 
years ago i’n unstoameb bone flour used. as ballast. The spores. 
live many years, ,in the so11 but map be brought to the surface by 
rooting,’ ‘burrowing or gloughing,’ and. so gaining ‘ciltrance to an 
anlmal~, where the vogctative form is produced ‘and_ the animal 
di c? 8. TO cant rol the- d.is ease, animals, partl’cularly ncwcomcrs, 
on a’farm !:no;.rn to. bc..infcctcd_ are inoculated annually .for some 
years. Such vaccination is Vdi~Y IoffcCtlVc.- 

Of the live vacdncs the,re is one .which may..shortly come 
into ‘USC in New Zcalsni? but which. has not ‘yet been tried here, 
and that’ is one for the disoasc Swine Eryslpclns.. Although this ,r, 
d.isnasc is not common -and. is present ‘in chronic form, -yrct it’ )’ 
will rcn:!lre coritrol. , . 

‘. _ 
The most int orcstlng, l,-rorlz,‘,of rcccnt years .in’ vaccine 

thrrapy has .?enn carried. out .on ‘Contagious Abortion of dsiry coc!s., 
.The C~.~SCRSC it scl,f .is ~~11 ostablishcd in this .country .and causes 

: 

serious. loss, Thcrc. is,’ a, strong ,nntlbody response to invasion 
of the bod.y bY Brucclla abortus so’ that thcro, has .bccn CYCrY 
pkasoh to expect that ,a vaccine would- bo of USC* Amcri can work- 

./ : 

‘crs .found ‘an attcnusted strain of Brucella abortus Which .dld not’ 
CB,U.SC the .ususl abortion 6f .thc. foetus ‘and a study of this strain ” 
in Arncri,.ca. (Strain 19) has mado a vacciilo a -rodl, form of, control. 
TWO tycos, of the organism exist, a smooth and. a rough,. as in- 
many :bact trial groups, and. the attenuated strain was of smooth 

In G&at Brit&il, a rough attenuated str‘tin.45/20 has been type. 
tried..but mras.’ found..’ to @vc: .icss _,,lmmunlty and. has. been slmdst ,’ “, 
e,ban&ncd. .. ‘,, 

2 
.’ . 

: 
Availing himself of tho cxpcri cnce g;nin,cd. ..by Amc’rican work- 

prs, Buddlc sot to .work to’ product. the vacdnc, inI New ZcaJ.and and 
the results may hc: glvcn in dct‘$l. Dcpartncntcol and_ Dairy Board .- 
.officqrs l-hve been rcsponsiblo for ficld~lnoculations and accumu- ’ ” 
lation of statistics rind. thls has mad-o a first-class oxppcrimcnt. 
From Jr. A, ‘?o,rd, Dairy Board. Statistician; We have the cstimatcd 
loss of’ ~~roduction. from two and. thrco ycarsr-’ old hcifors as ap- . 

proximntcly E250,OOO but this is o, dlroct loso in buttbrfat and 
does not‘ tnl;c ,into consld.cration tho ‘further loss from StorilitY 
,?nd cow abortions. :. 

‘/ i 
‘/ ” 

-, - : !. . 
‘. 
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The vaccine' itself is prepared at Wallaceville'by Eir. 
Buddle and his team of workers. Great pains are t&en to keep 
cultures smooth,ani' ;xre and.attention to these details has‘ ’ 
ensured very l.it'tlc contamination in growth on bulk media, 

In,'the first year, yfhile technique' of growing th'e'organism' 
-lrras being perfected, some 3,000 ‘cduiies and heifers were vaccin-'- ‘, 
atod, but In 1943 ~~allaccvl~_le issued 23,000 doses, 194.,$,-’ 
43,000, ,cl~d 19~15 up.to the present 95,000 doses, so the farmer 
Is takln? 'advantage of this,useful method of control. 

. 

A t?~hlC,-?rcpar~~'.';y',the Animal, Research Division summa&s& 
lng ilCSl?ltS, Of lnocU.latioil iil 1943 in calves 8.nd~~yearL!.ingS 

shoTfirs us that in t!-ro year' olcis there Bas an abortion rate of 
21.5 o:‘r cent'. and in conrs 7.6 per cent, while in.1944 those' 
calvesvaccinated in 194.3 on the same farms gave an abortion 
r,i.te of 7.1 73er cent. Those results wcrc obtained in 771 herds 

’ from.l1.,504. vaccinated calves. + In 20 -he'ds where yearSings 
were vaccinated. h’l?fdre service and where the a'oortion rate in 
controls in1943 'was 39vpcr cent, the'abortion rate In 1944 was 
2.1 per cent, ,: ., ., 

: 

L Therefore, in &VC s.:and 'yearlings vaccinated-'in 1943 
abortions dropp'ed to .3.05, p'or cent. as’ag’kinst 22.1,pcr cent. 

: A D_lrtffcr interesting table built up' from 17: herds only 
but 'which.latcr .cati be add_ed_ to;' sho~~is that non-vaccinated hcif- 
ors ln~l942~scre averaging 38.2 ;yei? cent, abortion rate, but 
after vaccination of calves the rate dropped to'6.3 per cent. in 
1943,, and. 1.36 pcricent. in 1944: ., ,, 

In, non-vac'&atcd_,cdeis 'in ,thes-e same herds the abortion ’ .’ 
rate, was 10.~1 pciq cent., 8.0 per cent.,,,and 4:7. par CCnt., the 
reduction probably bcinfr .c?uc to 'the lowered active abortion rate 
In younger animals, ?ui~;~ing in 'th,o herds. : . 

Vaccination. has b'een cari$Led out by Live-stock Division 
officers ,and al's0 in many districts by.Club Veterinarians, and 
results are so :ood,ti?at vaccina,tlon of calves, against contagious 
abortion is rkccognised.as a valuable means "of ,control. 

,* ‘_ 
In .conklti'sion one might mention the action.of.'oa&erio- _ 

'DhaKos some of which'arc appar&iitly biological~'cntitlos. Results L 
follo7:rinn* t:?ei& USC havo'not. been satisfactory, for; apparcntlY, 

,: proteins :)Fescnt in th.c'arca ,tvhc’rc the organism rcsponsiblc .for 
the dlsoasc lodg~cs, arc,apt to cpusc an adhcrcncc of the phagc so' 
that thorc- is too littlc activit; on the primaky discasc organ- 
IStil ~y'loverlng nwnhCrS' of oi?g,S.niSmS,' phngcs*-may‘pormit phago- 
cytcs'to function normally, ‘and so.curc the c?iscasc, 'but._uhagcS,, 
thomscl_vos~,do not sccm-.to 50 directly rcspOllS~~~C~ 

I 
Vaccines can,'thcrcfcrc,.'bc claimed to j>rcycnt " great 

deal of loss in Now Zcal_arriJ.. Teat being the cwc thcrc sccms,to 
‘be'ea votiy good rctison why a small, well cquippod,Biological In- 
s$itutc should be built by the Govcrnmcnt to prpducc all. the s. 

.vac,cincs and biological prcparationsnc requirp, an Iilstitutc 

'Slmilaf to‘thc Commbniivcalth Strum Laboratories of Austr,ilia* ,, , 
'/ i - , ,,' . . 

_' " .' * 
: 

DISCUSSION ON DR. HOPK1RKI.S PAP&: 
, 

‘, 

-. 
.FiR, m,&,iE a&cd dlha’~ &&cc :thcrc urns of the introduction 

of a strum to combat blood-poisoning- in CWCs* 

” DR. HOPKI_(: 1 thin!:.&i‘ first’ of 211 WC have to' knOW 

l&at opgsp:qiSti I'S .&&onsibl'e, and .tw6 come .intp this: Vibrlou 
soptio.uo and Bac,illus chauvoqi. A great m,any of thesc blood-pois- 

oning OUt3i_Cc".l<S arc 6.S.o to the.blacklcg bacillus (B. chauvoel) 
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and in a number of cases thoy -have been prevented. in the folio,.+ /.+ 
,_, 

ing years by vaccination. Death is so sudden that there: is not 
likely to be time to use a SSlWrfl follolrring shearing or crut &ing 
or irrhatever it is, Death usuallmy occurs --rithin three dpys , and 

one cou.lP not get an anti-serum to ,the place in time, I ,think 
the solution of tho problem lies, in this: farmers vrho ‘anticipate 
having sheep. af?ected. should. have hcen vaccinated either with .‘, ., 
V. SeptiqUe vaccine or blackleg ,vaccine.. It is the second, one 
that ,shou.l.d. bi: mostly used; be.cause the majority of sheep die - ., 
from blacklcz. This ?ras not- recognised, until a ‘few years ago, " ' , 

In connection viith a question fr0m.a member concerning 
the veluc, -of a serum against scours in’ fo!;rls, .sU,ygcsted_ as being, 
fiu.r, to E. ‘coli, D’i3* ROACH said. ItLessrs. Burrou@s Welcome tried 
to woducc 3.’ co11 serum fOi_ the' treatment .0f calf scours, Fo r 
that reason thny ‘asked ,the veterinary investigation officers 
hP,ck Polnr to s1may them with specimens from’ calves d.ying from , 
Terhlte scours 3-n order for -them .to get fresh cultures. They found 
that tho s~molo@dal typCG, and_ (the antigenic properties varied 
considerably, but they ixod.uced !a. commercial serum. Th oy mad-e 
the ->oint In their pam~phlet that .the semological types varied. 
so n?u.ch from farm to farm that they .d_id. not p1ac.e very wch re- 
lla.nce on the therapeutic result and. would. prefer to’ prepare 
snra against local varieties. The findings expressed in these 
pamphlets were borne out during. the years 1942-43 snd, ixtrt of 
194.4 back Home .whcn the commercially-produced. .serum, prod.uced 
in bulk, ‘:ras shown to be not very offi cacious in controlling- ,. 
C.R.lf scours. Other method-s were bdtter. On ;the other hand, 
when the serum was produced from an’organism’ which had. been .’ 

isolated. from the ,farm in. question the results were better; on 
the whole this type of therapy d.oca’ .not give any great encourage- 
mcnt at the moment. .’ . ., : 

?Gi. BONNER asked if it arould be possible to put ‘up a 
mixed_ .va.ccinc for .calves. 

DR. HOPKIRK : It y:iould. bo nossiblc to prepare a mixed 
vaccine for calves, but T:!c arc not Gory .satisfiod. of the need for 
it l I,:‘a.ny Si?:~CllTlnC?liS coming ‘into the Laboratory at Wailaccville _ 
are from cg~vcs v!;ich have been dead for some time and. one Of 
the comaoncst ;outrcfe.ctivc organisms, is Vibriou scptique, the . 
cause of ~moli~3ient ocd.cma. Honcc it is difficult to be sure of 1 
the ,sic;nif’icancc’of finding ,this organism in P.Id. material. If 
it wcr(: definitely cstablishod that V. reptiquc eras responsible 
for calf mortalities a.spccific:,vaccino against this strain 
could. ‘r)il cm-,!.oyn?. r?rith some confidcncc! 

, I\“R, ‘:/mD ’ . , . In 111s papor, the doctor. has not mentioned at 
pny lcn$l~ tlzp fluc'stlon of vaccinating a.gainst mastitis. 

DR. HOPKIF’K :” 
.: 

I su.ppose’that question i7as bound. to come 

6; Vacc.j_ncs arc raa& for streptococcal ,and staphyloc’occal Cdi,s- 
CfLSCS. They 3.0 not ~Cpfi to bo of very much USC in the human 
sphere, and I d-0. not se0 why wc should. expect ,theln 'CO l:lC Of USe 

in animals. As far as Tpre ‘can measure it ,. there is not’ a great 
a,ntI-?md;r response to theso org,anisms in the body. Unless they 

stimula.tc a ‘fair response, bact.oris.1 spocics Ml1 not produce a 

good vaccine, and_ hcnco wo should. not .,anti ci,pate from thorn much 
assistanc,e in controlling mastitis. The expcricncc is that you 
do not get vc1-y nuCh f@m. tInan,.: OtilcrMse WC vrould havo had. 
vaccine us&. al,1 over. the wor3.d. al?d;nOt by a few Com,Pan,ics in 

‘Nour Zealand. A lot of farmers’ still like thorn, but from mY -’ 
point of vleT!r they have. never shown any prOmi,Se whatov.::r* 

MR.; IJODSON : I d-0 not know of one farmer using vaccine ‘.. 
against mastitis in my Cistrict. I knoT:r d.o zcns Brho have tried 
it, but not on0 is using it now. ,’ 
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DR. FIiI?ER: The cucstlon has been raised of vaccinating 
against the blood .noisoning that occurs at lambing. Perhaps an 
exccrlence we, had. lvith some of ‘our facial-eczema experimental 
ewes In the Walkato may be of interest. We had trouble .r:rith 
them at, lambing ‘and in ‘adP.itYon, the infection, got so bad that 
it folloy:red the bleeding; from the, Jugular. The mortality from 
bleeding ‘became an embarra,., cement to the experiment, so a vaccine 
w.5 prepared for us, .and. it ‘&peared to ‘be very ,effectlve. Our 

,,trouble disapeared, and. I, think that support,s ‘what Dr. Hopkirk 
.has said. in regard to the li!rel.lhood that, It could be controlled 
,~f.airly cffectlvcly by a vaccine; ‘, _,_ _. , 
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I& ,Bud.dle* s.-tabl.es follqw on next page., 
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